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LiNCOL N AT STAT E LlNE
The editor of Lincoln Lore reeenUy
addresbCd the quarterly meeting of
tho Tri-county Historical Society,
which compt·ises tho lndiunn counties
of l.lonton, Fountain, und Warren. At
lhis meeting, a committee was ap-

pointed to consider marking places of
hi•torical interest within the boun-

General Steele and the reply by Abraham Lincoln appeared in the LaFayette Daily Courier of February II,
1861.
(J~n~ral Slt~le'l U' elcomf Addrtll
"Mr. Lincoln : As c hni rmnn of a
joint. com mittee aJ)t>Ointcd by the Legil;luLurc o f Indiana to invi te nnd escort

you to the capital, it all'ords me great
plcA.,ure on thh; occasion to tender you
in th<ir behalf here on the border of
our s tate 3 ~ordial and hearty wetcomt. Indiana a.s a home of your boy·

hoocl, r...ls a great degree of pride in
your elention to the higheJ~t position
within the gift of the American peol>le. We nrc proud to reftect thnt as
the nrchiteet of your own fortunes,
Indinnu was the scene of your first

triu mphil and I may say brieRy that

daries of these counties.

the w1sdom and excellency of our free
in..sth.utions are thus exhibited before

The aite where Abraham Lincoln
made an address in 1861 at State Line,

nniJIIe, that the highe8t g-i!tll of the

\Y'urren County, while cnroute from

Springfield to lndiannpoiis and Washington, received special emphasis. The
place of departure at the old Great
\Vestem station in Springfield is well
marked wtth a bronze t4blet, and the
place of destination at the close of the
tirat day's journey is also designated
by a bronze marker on the wall of tbe
t.layJ>OOI Hotel, at lndianat>Olis. I t
would seem a.Ppropriate to erect a
simple memonal at State Line, the
midwny !>Oint between those two
cattcs, where Lincoln wos welcomed to
the atntc of Indinnn, und whct·c the
pre .. idcnt·t!lect and hia suile •topped

lor dinner.
Little has been published about the
incidents occurring on the special
train from the time it left the Illinois
line until it arrived nt the Indiana
cat>it<li. Files of old ncwst>npers have
muc.lc D\1 0ilable some interesting items
which n•·e here released in hopes that
they may encourage some definite action in appropriately n1nrking places
where Lincoln is known to have ad·
dre..cd the people.

Lincoln left Springfield on this
e'entful trip on the morning of February 11, 1861. These words appear
on the marker located on the Monroe
Street side of the old depot, now the
property of the Wnb«Bh Rnih·oud.
J.'m·e::ell II tblrtll Jl (ctl•.-~Jr

"'fhe Site of the Great Western
R. lt. Passenger Sta.tion and near their
track where stood the train from
which Preside.nt·c:lecl Mr. Lincoln

made his farewell addr..a."
1'he special train arrived at the ln-

t he world. The youth of the country
may learn f rom you_r illustrious ex·

nation :ue obtainable throug h that indomituLlc energy and sterling int egrity which characteri zed your younger
days tlnd nrc the crowning g Jory of
your manhood. Again i n behnlf of the
eommittee I bid you welcome to ln·

diana.''
Jll'piJ (J/ Mr. Li11~ol"
·•Cenllemen of lndjana: I am happy
to mtet you on this oc:easion and enter
again lhe s tate of my early life and
of almc:mt my maturity. I nm under
many obligations to you for your kind
r4't't'l>tlon nnd to (ndinnB for the nid
b h~

rendered ou r eause whieh I tJtink
•• a Ju•t one. Gentlemen, I shall addre>!ll )OU at greater length at lndi;;.n3poli~~ but not much greater. J\ga.in
~enttcmen. 1 thank you for your .,.. arm
hearlcd reception.''
Dinner was served to the visitors

anti reception eomn>ittce at the State
Lino llotcl. Upon dc1>nrting, Mr. Burrows, the 8UJ>erintendent of the Valley
Rond, had eharge of the train, in person, ond saw to it that the train left
on time. At Laf3.yettc a change was

made to the Lafayette and lndianapolia Rnilrond. At this railroad junet:on Lincoln was greeted by another
large group of people. Both the
national and federal salutu wore fired
by the urtiliory. Afteo· having been
into·oduced by Genet·nl f'leld, Lincoln
mude the following remarks:
l.itu·blt~.'l

Lafayt lt.- Spurh

"Fellow Citizens:

We have seen

~trf'at eh~n~es within the recollections
to~: "emu~ of us who are older. \Vheo

I could re<:ognize, and I find myself

far from home and sur,rounded by
thou5andil I now see be-fore me who
are s trangers to me. Still we are
bound together in Christian.ity, eh•il·
ization, and patriotism and our attach·
ment to our country nnd our whole

country. While some of us mny dilfcr

in I)OHticnl opinions. still we nrc all

united in one feeling for the Union.
\ Ye all belie\'e in the malntenance of
the Union. of every star and every

str ipe or the glorious flag, and permit
me to e.xprf'SS my sentiment that upon
the union or the states there s hall be
bctw~n

us no ditrerence.

uMy f riends, I meet many friends
nt every allnee on my journey, and I
s hould weary myself should I tnlk nt
length, lh ere fore pe rmit me to bid you
an affectionate farewell."

It ia likely that the train stopped
a t Thorntown, and it would appear
that Lincoln made some brief remarks
there nnd possibly told n story. At
least nn Indianapolis paper stated that
" Old Abe was told on his nrrival at
Indiannpolis, that the people of Thorntown followed the train on foot to
henr the conclusion ot his anecdote."
What took place at Lebanon has
not been discovered but one or the
Lebanon papers, unfriendly to Lincoln, atatcd that "the people or this
county have seen enough of him."
The next station was ZionsviUe,
whet'C the engine stopped for water.
An old citizen of the town, who rc-

n>embet·cd the incident, told the writer
that ( ..ineoln said on thi8 occasion. ur
wvuld Iii c Lo spend w ore time here

but there is nn event to take place at
Wa•hington which cannot start until
I get there."

At flve o'clock in the afternoon the
train arrived in lndianapolia at the
North Street Station on LaFayette
Road, where it was met by a dense
eo·owd. A delegation headed by Govc•·not· 0. P. Morton officially welcomed
the president-elect.
Lincoln made two addresses at Indianapolis, one nt the Bates House on
the e\•ening of his arrival and another

the next morning before the legislature. Both of these discussions have
had wide distribution and can be
found in many publications. The
Bat~s !louse stood on the site now
occupied by the Claypool Hotel. On
n bronze tablet in the wall of this
building the following inscription, the
condudmg parngraph of the memorable apeech, appears as follows:
Jtork.r o• Claypool /fottl
"llere Februar y II, 1861 Abraham

Gr~t I cnme to the "' est 80me 44 or 45
yean :1go, at sundown you had eom·
plctcd n jou rney or some thirty miles
whtc:h you had commenced nt Aunrise
nud thought you had dono well. Now

Lineoln on his way to ·was hington to
assume the Jlresideney in an address

s~kers

evmmittee which accompanied him.

only six hours ha\'C elap$cd since I
left my home in illinoi s~ where 1 was
~u rrou nd td by a large concourse or

The following address of welcome b}'

nl)

gtnerationB?'"

dir.nn state line about noon without

neeident or special incident. At this
noint the presidential party wns wel·
corned to the state of Indiana by General G. K. Steele on behalf of the

fellow citi•ellll almost all or whom

said: ' I nppe>l to you to cons tantly
bear in mi nd thal not wich politicians,
not. wi t.h presidents, not wi 1h omcebut with you is the question.

Shall the Union. shall the lib<rtits of
this eounlry be presen·fll to the latest

